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Abstract 
We report on the progress in modelling performance of the 
H- ion source at LANSCE. The key aspect we address is 
the lifetime of the tungsten filament. The lifetime depends 
on multiple parameters of the ion source and can dramati-
cally vary in different regimes of operation. We use the 
multiphysics approach to model the performance of the ion 
source. The detailed analysis has been made to recognize 
key physical processes, which affect the degradation of the 
filament. The analysis resulted in the analytical model, 
which includes relevant processes from the first principles. 
The numerical code based on this model has been devel-
oped and benchmarked. The results of the modelling show 
good agreement with experimental data. As a result, the de-
veloped model allows predicting the performance of the 
ion source in various regimes of operation.  
INTRODUCTION 
The Los Alamos Neutron Science Center (LANSCE) [1] 
hosts an 800 MeV linear accelerator, which delivers H+ and 
H- beams to multiple experimental facilities including the 
Isotope Production Facility (IPF), Lujan Center (neutron 
spallation source), the Weapon Neutron Research (WNR), 
the Proton Radiography Facility (pRAD), and the Ultra 
Cold Neutron (UCN) experiments. The H- beam is pro-
duced be the multicusp surface converter ion source [2, 3]. 
The lifetime of the ion source is limited by the lifetime of 
the tungsten filaments, which are used to produce arc and 
create plasma. Earlier research resulted in models capable 
of predicting the ballpark of the filament lifetime [4, 5]. 
However, those models include several empirical factors, 
introduced to match the experimental observations. It is an 
indication that earlier models miss key physics and they are 
not likely to describe significantly different regimes of the 
ion source operation. 
In this paper we describe the progress in development of 
modeling capabilities of the H- ion source at LANL. We 
develop a multiphysics model describing the evolution of 
the hot filaments from the first principles. We have identi-
fied the major physical effects which affect the parameters 
of the filament and include them into the model. 
FILAMENT MODEL 
The filament is heated by the current distributed along 
the filament. The filament is not heated uniformly since the 
current along the filament is not constant due to presence 
of arc current. The non-uniform distribution of temperature 
affects local parameters of the filament material, such as: 
resistivity, thermal conductivity, evaporation rate, emissiv-
ity, thermionic emission, etc. These parameters, in turn, de-
fine the distribution of current. Such a physics requires a 
self-consistent model for the filament parameters. 
The filament is described as a wire of round cross sec-
tion. The diameter of the wire, as well as its temperature, 
vary along the filament. The filament is assumed to have 
no variation in the cross section. 
Ohm’s Law 
The distribution of current along the filament is de-
scribed by the Ohm’s law. The current is driven by the di-
rect current (DC) voltage applied to the filament ends. 
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  ௗூௗ௭ ൌ ሺ𝑗௘ ൅ 𝑗௜ሻ𝜋𝑑ሺ𝑧ሻ,       (3) where U(z) is the distribution of electrostatic potential 
along the filament, I(z) is the distribution of current along 
the filament, dR/dz is the differential resistance, ρ(z) is the 
material resistivity which depends on local temperature, 
d(z) is local diameter of the filament, and je and ji are the 
electron  and ion arc current densities, respectively. Equa-
tions (1) – (3) should be solved with the boundary condi-
tion of U(L)-U(0)=UDC, where L is the filament length and 
UDC is the applied DC voltage. Equations (1) – (3) should 
be solved separately for phases of the ion source cycle with 
and without the arc current. The electron and ion arc cur-
rent densities can be found from Richardson’s law for ther-
mionic emission [6] and plasma sheath problem [7], re-
spectively. The schematics of current flows through the fil-
ament is shown in Fig. 1. 
 
Figure 1: Schematics of currents flow through filament. 
 
Energy Balance Equation 
Local properties of the material (e.g. electron emission 
and resistivity) depend on the temperature distribution 
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along the filament. As a result, Ohm’s law should be com-
plimented with the energy balance equation, which defines 
the distribution of temperature along the filament. This 
equation balances the inflow and the outflow of power to 
the filament 
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ସ ∑ 𝑞పሶ ൌ 0, (4) where T(z) is the temperature distribution along the fila-
ment, Tenv is the temperature of the environment, i.e. tem-
perature of the ion source walls, κ is the thermal conduc-
tivity, σ5.6710-8 W/(m2K4) is the Stephan-Boltzmann 
constant,  is the material emissivity, and 𝑞పሶ  are the volu-metric power inflows to the filament from multiple physi-
cal processes. The first term in Eq. (1) describes thermal 
conductivity along the filament. It is dominant at the fila-
ment ends and ensures smooth transition between cold fil-
ament ends (which match temperature of the poles) and the 
hot central part. The second term in Eq. (4) describes the 
filament cooling due to the emission of the black body ra-
diation. This is the main mechanism for stabilizing the tem-
perature in the middle part of the filament. The last term in 
Eq. (4) describes the power inflow to the filament due to 
different physical processes. The individual physical pro-
cesses which are accounted for by the model and the cor-
responding power inflows are listed in Table 1. 
Table 1: Contribution from Various Processes 
Process  Volumetric power flow  
Ohmic heating ሾሺ1 െ 𝑓ሻ𝐼ଶ ൅ 𝑓𝐼௔௥௖ଶ ሿ ௗோௗ௭  Ion heating 𝑓𝑗௜𝜋𝑑ሺ𝜙௔௥௖ െ 𝑈ሻ Electron cooling െ𝑓𝑗௘𝜋𝑑𝜙ௐ Cooling by neutrals ට ଽଶగ
೒்ೌೞ
௠೒ೌೞ
ସ௡೒ೌೞ
ௗ ൫𝑇௚௔௦ െ 𝑇൯  
 
Table 1 has the following notations: f is the ion source 
duty factor, Iarc is the distribution of current along the fila-
ment during the arc phase of operation while I is the current 
distribution when arc voltage is not applied, 𝜙௔௥௖ is the ap-plied arc voltage, 𝜙ௐ is the work function of the material, 𝑇௚௔௦ is the temperature of the surrounding gas, 𝑛௚௔௦ is the 
gas density, and 𝑚௚௔௦ is the mass of neutral molecules of 
the gas. 
Ohmic heating is the main mechanism for heating the 
filament. The current distribution is different when the arc 
voltage is applied or turned off and filament is heated 
slightly differently during these phases of the cycle. As a 
result, the filament is slightly hotter on the side of negative 
potential. Eventually, the filament degrades faster on that 
side. This effect was first observed and explained in [8]. 
Our estimates show that the ion source repetition rate of 
120 Hz is large enough so that the filament temperature 
does not change during different phases of operation.  
Ion heating is caused by the energetic plasma ions bom-
barding the filament during arc phase of operation. The 
ions are accelerated by the sheath and reach energies close 
to the applied arc potential. Similarly, the electron arc cur-
rent results in the filament cooling since each electron 
needs to transition a potential barrier of the work function 
in order to be emitted into plasma. That energy is taken 
away from the stored thermal energy of the filament bulk 
material. 
 The cooling by neutrals is caused by the thermal energy 
exchange between the filament and the surrounding gas. It 
is assumed that neutrals are colliding with the filament hav-
ing the average thermal energy of the gas and bounce back 
having the thermal energy of the filament. The molecules 
of the gas are assumed to have Gaussian distribution, 
which defines the flux of particles and average deposited 
energy. The temperature of the gas is estimated through the 
energy balance of the gas. The arc deposits energy to the 
gas and it is extracted from the ion source chamber through 
the wall mediated by neutrals-wall collisions. The temper-
ature distribution of the gas is assumed be to uniform inside 
the source chamber. 
The contributions to the power balance equation from 
individual physical mechanisms are summarized in Table 
2. The numbers in the Table 2 are approximate and demon-
strate the importance of each individual effect rather than 
provide a precise value. The estimates are made based on 
the simulation which models ion source at LANSCE.  
Table 2: Contribution from Individual Mechanisms 
Process  Power [Watts] 
Radiation losses -1000 
DC Ohmic heating 1100 
Ohmic heating by arc current 40 
Thermal conductivity -80 
Ion heating 20 
Electron cooling -5 
Cooling by neutrals -15 
Degradation of Filament 
There are two effects which cause degradation of the fil-
ament. The diameter of the filament reduces over time due 
to evaporation of the material. The filament is degraded 
faster at high temperature. That limits the lifetime of the 
filament if the ion source is operated at high arc current 
(and correspondently at high ion current). Additionally, the 
filament is degraded due to sputtering, which is caused by 
bombardment of the filament with the energetic cesium 
ions. The Cs ions are accelerated by the plasma sheath and 
have the energy identical to the energy of the hydrogen 
ions, which contribute to ion heating. The reduction of the 
filament diameter over time is described by the following 
equation 
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ି௘஽,     (5) where 𝐶ா is the evaporation rate of the filament material, 
D is is the filament density, 𝛿஼௦ is the fraction of Cs ions in plasma, 𝑌 ൌ 𝑌ሺ𝜙௔௥௖ െ 𝑈ሻ is the yield of filament sputter-ing by Cs ions [9], mCs is the mass of Cs ions, e is the elec-
tron charge. 
INPUT AND OUT PARAMETERS 
The developed model is self-consistent. The diameter 
and the temperature profiles of the filament are rigorously 
calculated from the first principles and no empirical as-
sumptions are made to fit data. The model requires several 
parameters as an input. First, the model starts with the uni-
form filament of a given diameter. The model is extremely 
sensitive to the initial diameter (about 1.55 mm), and it has 
to be indicated with 10-3 accuracy in order to match exper-
imental data. Next, the parameters of plasma need to be in-
dicated. Currently, we do not self-consistently simulate 
plasma parameters. Plasma density of ~1012 cm-3 and elec-
tron temperature of 1.5 eV provide reasonable agreement 
between modeling and experimental data and these values 
are consistent with plasma parameters of other ion sources 
[10]. The fraction of Cs ions in plasma is also an external 
parameter and is on the order of 𝛿஼௦~10ିସ for typical run cycles. Gas density corresponds to pressure of 3 mTorr at 
room temperature. The temperature of filament poles and 
the ion source chamber is 60 oC. The applied DC voltage 
and arc voltage are provided into the model from EPICS. 
Once the initial parameters are chosen, the diameter and 
temperature profiles of the filament are calculated from the 
first principles. The model generates the time history for 
the filament resistance and the arc current. These are the 
parameters which are used for comparison with experi-
mental data.  
MODELING LANSCE H- ION SOURCE 
We have used the developed model to simulate degrada-
tion of the filaments in H- ion source at LANSCE. Each run 
cycle has been operated at slightly different conditions 
(repetition rate of 60 Hz and 120 Hz, 𝜙௔௥௖~150-170 V, 
UDC=11-12 V, and the resulting arc current of 25-45 A pro-
vided by two filaments). Comparison between the model 
and the experimental data for a typical cycle is shown in 
Fig. 2. 
 
Figure 2: Comparison of results produced by model (red 
dashed lines) with experimental data (solid lines).  
In general, the model shows good agreement with the 
experimental data once the initial parameters are carefully 
adjusted. The model accurately describes the change in the 
filament resistance (Fig. 2a) and arc current (Fig. 2b). The 
changes in arc current are reasonably depicted by the 
model while the regime of the ion source operation signif-
icantly changes over time. 
The initial parameters of the model which explain the 
dynamics of the filament were consistent across different 
cycles. For example, the plasma density was different 
within a factor of 2 between different runs and was typi-
cally higher at higher arc current. There are several mech-
anisms which may contribute to the remaining discrepan-
cies between the modeling and the experiment, as well as 
inconsistencies between initial conditions of different run 
cycles. First, the model may still lack some essential phys-
ics, which has not been included. Second, the diagnostics 
may have some systematic errors. Finally, the performance 
of the negative ion source is sensitive to the preparation 
and operation processes. Some effects, like inconsistent 
vacuum or outgassing may cause significant variations be-
tween different run cycles. 
CONCLUSION 
We have developed a numerical model which self-con-
sistently describes the operation of filaments in gas dis-
charge. This model has been benchmarked against experi-
mental data of H- ion source delivering beam at LANSCE. 
The model shows good agreement with experimental data. 
That allows one to use such a model to estimate the life 
time of the filament in various regimes of operation. 
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